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$17; hogs, fed and watered, $19.50; 
hogs, f.o.b,, $18.$0; calves, $17, to 

•$ir.2S. ' ' ' -

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Sept. 5.—Trade was fair 
to-day with calves showing an easier 
tendency, but others all steady. Re
ceipts, 43 cars, including 401 cattle, 
128 calves, 908 hogs and 480 sheep.

Export
$15.50; medium. $12.7 5 to $14; 
export bulls, $9.75 to $10.50; butch
er cattle, choice, $10.50 to $11.50 ; 
medium, $9.50 to $10.50; common, 
$7.25 to $8; butcher cows, choice, 
8,9.50 to $10.75; pi odium, $8.50 to 
$9.50; canners, $6 to $6.50; bulls, 
$7.75 to $8.50; feeding steers, $9 to 
$10.25; Stockers, choice, $5.50 to 
$9; Stockers, light, $8.50 to $7.50; 
milkers, choice, $75 to $140; spring
ers, choice. $85 to $150; sheep, 
ewes, $14.50 to $15; bucks and 
culls, $7 to $11; lambs, $16.50 to

FOR SALE•g;
IIJ. I. BORROWS$5,0d0 — West and Kennedy 

streets, two-storey brick, 2 apart- ' 
ment cellar, furnaoe, fine elcc- : 
tries, 2 verandahs, complete ' 
bath, well and cistern; large lot 
with chicken house and ruth 
Newly painted and decorated.

$3,800 — Seven and a quarter 
acres on West and .Grand streets 
with 6 roomed frame bouse and 
a barn. This is, close in and 
makes a find market garden. 
$1,000 down will handle.

$3,000 — Wilkes .street,. 1 3-4 
'storey red pressed brick, full size 
cellar, nice verandah, furnace, 
.electrics and city water, com
plete bath, 7 rooms. We have 
two of these near together- Very 
cosy homes.

aELECTED DIRECTOR.
By Courier Leased X\ ire

Montreal. Sept. 4.—A cable mes
sage received here from London an
nounces that Lord Southboroug.h has 
been elected a director of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in place of the late 
Col. Frederick Firebrace. 
Southborough has been a prominent 
figure in public life for many years, 
is an acknowledged authority on rail
road problems and is widely known 
in Canada and the United States. 
The now director who was recently 
elevated to the peerage in, recogni
tion of his services to the Empire is 
better known as Sir Francis Hope- 
wood.
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..$5» Thecattle, choice, $14 to

MoverFrench People, Including 
Women, Delivered by 

Victorious British

LSince He Goireenssii 
to Take “Fruif-a-iives” Lord

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoist- pji 
Ing Machinery

2535X^2

Office—124 Dalûousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

;Yields to Canadian Forces 
Without Further 

Resistance

t78 Less Avenue, Ottawa, Qni.
Three /ears ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
TroubU. Having read of ‘Fruit-a 
lives’, I thought I would try them 
The result was surprising,
/ have not had an hour's sickness

! -1HIDDEN IN CELLARS ;

I
Delirious With Joy at Sight 

of Khaki and of Free 
Soil of France

NO COUNTER STROKE
u.'i

By Courier Leased Wire
With the Canadian Forces, Sept. 

3 •:—(By J . F. B. Livesay, Canadi
an Press Correspondent)—The Bo
che has gone back across the Canal 
du. Nord, surrendering to us without 
further struggle, the Drocourt-Que- 
ant line. He got out just ..in time. 
The Canadian Corps was driving to 
his front and tile Canadian artillery 
was waiting but the hour to lay down 
such a barage along the canal 
must have destroyed all its bridges 
and make

With the British Armies in France, 
Sept. 4."—Villages which have been 
taken at the crest of the advance be
yond the Wotan line had previously 
been evacuated by the enemy. In at 
least one town some French inhabi
tants, including women, managed to 
hide themselves in the cellars and af
ter enduring several days of shell 
fire, first front the -approaching Brit
ish, then front the retreating Ger
mans, finally were rescued.

When British patrols approached 
the town of Eeourt-St. Quentin three 
men in divilian clothing emerged to 
meet them. On the strength of the 
story they told the British troops 
rushed into the town and there found 
46 persons, 30 of whom were women. 
hiding in cellars.

They were helped out, and came 
across the battlefield struggling over 
shell craters ^nd occasionally menac
ed bv a ihail of indirect machine-gun 
fire from the Germans.

It was a strange and pitiful proces
sion. Both men and women had been 
under the domination of the Germans 
since September, 1914; they had not 
seen a single allied soldier since then, 
for this was the first time that the 
ground in the locality of their village 
had been out tof the possession of the 
Germans since the beginning of the 
war.

They were unkempt old Frenchmen 
staring at the bare, shell-shattered 
fields and roads alive with troops and 
women carrying parcels or4 limpingly

since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, and I know now what I -have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

; ;
i!l$.Dowling$Co !

Kitchen Heater LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phoner: Bell 1275, 1276

Auto 193as House, £61.
A Two-iid Cook Stove without oven ; adjustable to 
the height of any gas stove, or will stand alone, 
having a separate 6-inch stove pipe. Will burn 
wood or coal. Price

evacuation impossible. 
This is not official, but there is small 
doubt of its truth. It is the logic of 
the situation.

THE, WWWVWVWWW9

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Yesterday the enemy fought like a 
wild cat to save his guns and trans
port. Last night our line was abso
lutely quliet. An airman this morn
ing reported that after flying 
across the -enemy line, he is convinc
ed that there is not a Boche west of 
the Canal du Nord. He Scouted the 
idea that he might be hiding in his 
dugouts.

If this great news Is confirmed it 
must lift a load off the minds 
our commanders.

all |$ 16.00 D. 1. & W. 
Scranton Coal

!

SEE THEM AT TEMPLE BUILDING.
of

No troops can 
fight many days together on the scale 
of yesterday without suffering such 
losses as must in time impair their 
efficiency. The price paid for the 
first breach of the Queant-Drocourt 
switch is relatively cheap, doubtless 
less than the total prisoners, tint if 
the corps had had to fight onward to 
the canal on the same scale, it must, 
have proved terribly expensive. To
gain the line of ' the Canal DU Nor V pushing perambulators bearing their 
with no further blow is a triumph few belongings or children across 
indeed and an unwilling tribute by fields where one of the most furious 
a beaten enemy to the prowess of battles iof the war had been fought. 
Canadian arms.
British troops worthily participated.

The enemy enclosed in 'cul de sac 
with the S'carpe on his right and the 
canal behind him, was in a desperate 
plight, and desperately did he fight 
to escape^ it. He threw in no less 
than eight divisions. The fury of his 
counter attacks equalled anything 
hitherto experienced? by the veteran 
Canadian troops.

For miles behind the Canal Du 
Nord he lacks such a groat system
of fortification as the Canadian corps the free soil of France, 
stormed yesterday.

On the Canadian front alone the 
i weight of metal wTas greater than By Courier Leased- Wire 

that of Amiens, Passchenrtaele or 
Vimy hut 'in addition waft the con
verging fire of the British armies to 
the right and left.
■ ”ept forward ahead of the infantry, I business on Saturday. August 31.
lifting one hundred yards at a time, j — -----——-----. -—

, there could be made out amid the j AVIATOR liïtSf TED
( ' thunder and the lightning, the bulk-I By Courier Leased Wire 
\ j . n massis of the slow moving tanks. London. Septa 5.—News was re- 

' Hardly had the show opened when eeived.in London yesterday that En
field batteries galloped over the EIgn G, H. Dudlow, whq. was^hot 
xçppnd» whore..but .aUÿ.w mKnutsiUie- dSwn lit sea during,»* American, air 
fore- infantry had stood at attention patrol off the Austro-Hungarian na(

val base of Pikla, in the Adriatic, 
on August 31, was picked up by à 
companion and landed Safely at the 
American base in Italy. The Ameri
can patrol was attached to five ene
my airplanes, one of which was hit 
and was seen to disappear in a cloud 
of smoke.

Howie’s OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

* Ii i

PRINTING!••

II
;; We are supplying Printing to 
• ■ Brantford’s Biggest Mariufac- 
!! turers. Our prices are Right,
■ • the Quality Excellent, and Do- $ 

liveries Prompt We want to * 
' ! serve YOU. $

76 Dalhousie Street “Stoves and Hardware.” 1-

1

\\ MacBride Press
LIMITED

Delirious with Joy 
They were almost delirious with 

joy as they threaded their way to 
the rear between long stretches of 
guns, ambulances, horses and khaki- 
clad soldiers. 
passed men who had been wounded 
or killed. The combination of such 
sights and their grateful emotion at 
being delivered from the Germans 
sent tears streaming down their thin 
cheeks., More than one laughed and 
cried alternately as they again trod

In this triumph. RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

■ .7.

!> i;i;Furniture! Phone 879. *; ■ 26 King Street.
Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for you? Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hons.
On the road they.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-3 Dalhousie St., opp. P.0 

' Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 
License Number ‘10-1054.

Broadbentx
;'AA^A/VA/WS/WS^SAA/WWSrwVWS<W\l^WNA^

:
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man pr Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertcx Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- • 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

Buy it at Home(

i
i CALL TO BANKS

When you buy for the Home, you buy not for 
a DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being 
sure before going ahead. • A pig-in a, poke is often 
no wagge than furniture from a'catalogue.

Invest money in the HOME. It is a paying ' 
..It will keep the family contented, ^nd is
i- an c-diilhtion as, well as a source of comfort. < — •

-v Yv, -. .
If we cannot suit you from stock, we can get 

yoÿ what you want. You take no risk. You see 
and ha'.le what you are buying, and it reaches you 
without a scratch.

Just now is a good time to get the Home in 
shape for Fall. You havé the time to choose. We 
have the goods or manufacturers can make what 
you want if it is not on our floors.

We can give you as good values as anyone. 
You do not need to jgo>hundreds of miles away. 
.Give the HOME TONIN' an even chance to Keep the 
Home Fires Burning. ‘ ,

VWashington, Sept. 5.—The comp
troller of the currency yesterday is
sued a call for the condition of all 

As this barrage national banks at the close of all

—THE—:

Gentlemans Valet I\i
R

Cleaning, Frcnv. ig, Re
pairing and Altering. y;■*

1 *Looking .tier Best u ,G. H. W. BECKOiul&Yen Or g
-..... >'0R TLETGHER’S
C A 3 T O R î A

Où
A, woman delights in good 

, looks. Knitted brows or writik- 
^ les occasioned by eye strain are 
; unbecoming to young or old-

Beware of tell-tale crow’s 
feet. They make you look old
er than you really are or feel.

Our glasses, perfectly fitted, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes.

Our service is prompt, accur
ate and dependable.

Bell 560. 132 Market Èt.
waiting the word to go iti.

NO COUNTER STROKE
London, Sept. 5. — (Canadian 

Press dispatch from Reuter’s)— To
day there was still no sign of the ex
pected' Gbrman counter stroke, which 
must soon be delivered if Ludendorff 
wishes to save the situation. Prison
ers speak of a great mysterious army 
headed by Mackensen, which if ready 
to pounce on 
whereabouts is unknown. The chief 
problem of the moment is where the 
enemy will turn.

Experts believe that he will at
tempt to stand I on the Brebieres- 
Mouevres line, but this will be the 
most uncomfortable as it covers Cam
brai and Douai on such a narrow 
margin that there will be no elbow 
room left for defense.

It would appear that the Germans 
in the last attempt to save the situ
ation packed seventy thousand men 
on a fropt of eight thousand yards. 
The name of the Hindenburg line 
has not yet appeared in the German 
communique, while it has - utterly 
vanished from the German papers in 
which it was the chief feature 
some weeks past. So far no indica
tion of the feeling in Germany could 
be secured. \ i

Official writers are elaborately ex
plaining the advantages of an elastic 
defense preparatory to -breaking the

U. W. V. A. MEET 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 5-Captain 
W. P. Grant was unanimously elect
ed president of the Great War Veter
ans Association at a general meeting 
of the members which was held 
Tuesday for the purpose of filling the 
office of president, which was vacat
ed a short time ago by Lieut.-Col. 
Pidgeon, who resigned.

the Allies, but its

on 1

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
U. S. PARTY REACH RUSSIA 

By Courier Leased Wire
‘Washington, Sept. 5.—Arrival of 

Major-General William S. Graves 
and his staff at Vladivostok was an 
nounced to-day by. General March.

Gen. Graves took with him from 
the United States forty-three officers 
and 1,388 men, who will join the 
regiments from the Philippines al
ready on the ground.

COMMISSARY ASSASSINATED 
By Courier Leased Wire 1

Amsterdam, Sept. 5.—The assas
sin of Moses Uritzky, the people’s 
commissary for home affairs, who 
was shot at Petrograd on Aug. 31st, 

young man who waylalid his 
victim in the waiting room of the 
Commissariat of Internal Affairs, ac
cording to a Moscow dispatch to the 
Berlin Tageblatt. He said he toad de
cided to assassinate Uritzky when he 
discovered that the commissary for 
home affairs was responsible for the 
wholesale executions at Petrograd. 
Relatives of the prisoner also have 
been arrested.

323 Colborne Street *
MACHINE 46

A

ME. LONG BELL 90
Administrators Sale. =for

FURNISHING GO., Ltd.
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

aAdministrators, sale of Real Es
tate and Household Furniture. The 
undersigned has received instructions 
from Samuel Eaglesop, Administra
tor in the estate of the late Mrs. Jane 
Eagleson, to sell by public auction at 
No. 230 Darling street, on TUES
DAY, Sept. 10th, at 1.30, the whole 
of her household furniture. Parlor: 
Emerson square piano (beautiful 
case); rug; 3-piece parlor suite (up
holstered in silk) ; mahogany table; 
pictures; lamp. Diningroom: Side
board; heater; table; carpet; couch 
chairs; four rockers; block; jardin
iere stands; curtains; blinds and 
poles; pictures and dishes. Kitchen: 
Garland coal range with reservoir 
and high shelf; linoleum ; chair.;; 
rocker; pictures and blinds. Summer 
Kitchen: Stove; boilers; tubs; cook
ing utensils; sealers ; lawn mower. 
Bedroom No. 1: Dresser and com
mode; bed springs and mattress;

■net; curtains; blinds; pictures 
‘■nd bedding. Bedroom No. 2: Dress
er and commode; iron bed; springs 
and mattress; bedding; curtains and 
blinds. Bedroom No. 3: Dresser and 
commode; chest drawers; bed; 
springs and mattress; mirror; cur
tains; blinds and bedding. Hal': 
Arch curtains; linoleum and chair. 
Two and a half tons of coal; some 
wood and ten hens.

The real estate consists of a very 
fine six-roomed white brick cottage, 
with good cellar and electric lights, 
in A-l condition, which will be of
fered at 4 o’clock. Immediate pos
session. Terms of the real estate 10 
per cent, of the purchased price on 

of sale, balance in 30 days; | 
' hold furniture, cash .

'TriFL EAGLESON,
Administrator.

' solicitor. Martin "V. McEwen.
S. P. PITCHER.

REUBEN ROGERS
guelph, Ontario.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market Street. '

news.
..

POSTAL EMPLOYES’ DEMANDS
was aBy Courier Leased Wire

London, Sept. 5.—At the nation
al conference of postal employes, 
which meets soon, demands will be 
formulated, says' the Daily Mirt-or, 
for increased wages, pensions and a 
better arrangement of working hours
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See to the 
Children’s

ma.... . ’Phone 961.
Special (or Campers s;

AIRMEN ROUTED FOE.
By Courier Leased Wire

With the American Army in Lor
raine, Sept. 4.— (By The Associated 

j Press).—American aviators in a bat- 
; tie with Germans near Pont-a-Mous- 

son to-day routed' the enemy. One 
enemy machine is believed to have 
been driven down.

- h?

Don’t wait until the last bell rings to get 
the children’s school footwear—Bestir your
self now. Stocks are larger *nd 1 bore com
plete and prices are lower than thiey will be ~ 
later on.

Our Hard Knock Shoes for Boys and Girls 
have established a reputation for themselves 
and for us, and wise mothers in ev'er-inereas- 
ing numbers are coming here for their child
ren’s footwear needs.

Again we say—get the youngsters fixed 
up—DO IT NOW.

Boneless Chicken, per can 40c 
New Pack Lobster, per can 35c
Shrimps, per can ....................  20c
Tuna Fish, per can ..
Lobster Paste .
Sardines, from -,
Maple Leaf Salmon . 25c and 40c 
Sliced Ddied Beef, can ... 25c

WANTED30c
15c '.ill r»1

10c to 30c

More Farm Laborers
ADDITIONAL EXCURSION 

Tuesday, September 10th, 191$

MORE MEN REQUIRED FOR HAR
VESTING IN WESTERN CAN
ADA, ADDITIONAL EXCURSION 

, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Thousands of men are etiil requir

ed to help in the work of harvesting 
the Western crop.

For those going from points in 
Ontario to Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

’and Alberta extra trains will (be oper- 
1 ated through to Winnipeg ('the dis
tributing .point) without Change.

Going trip West, $12.00 to Win
nipeg'.

DaVAN’S FEMALE PILLSœômhly I Returning trip East, $18.00 . from
mciUcine /or all Female Complaint. $5 a box .Winnipeg.
t>, mree for #10. ct drug stores. Mailed v>an> Consult- C.P.R. Agents regarding 
gd,grc?thane’nPeSO0^CrioTHEr*W transportation arrangements west of
PHOSPKONQL 50R particulars from any C.
^^"7 • E-R-Tiokct Agents, or W ft Howard
h at dro* «tores or L.y mail on receipt of price, Distrkv Passenger Agent,' Toronto,
til geeatti Pin» et. t> thermie, Qu***- Ont.

.

f A i

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

Phones 183—820. 
Automatic No. 1. 

License No. 8-880.
X

-

$12.00 to Winnipeg :>

COLES SHOE CO. -“ - per mile beyond
VCA 11IAuctioneer. CANADIAN PACIFIC

-I" ■■ Both *Phones 474.
t '

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii? 'w- H- lahey

i 122 Colborne StreetChildren CryT • -
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Particulars frôm any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent
—----------- i----------------------------- :—:--------------------r» ;------------------------——■—'l

City Agent
.
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SERVICE AND SATIS
FACTION GO HAND 

AND HAND HERE

If it is a roll of film to 
be developed, or a hundred 
dollar camera, you get the 
best.

If you want it immed
iately go to

H. E. Perrott
“Druggist»

Cor. King and Colborne Sts
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-
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